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Nature Needs Assistance
In Keeping You WellB

Bell-an-s
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at all druggists.

asr Says:
IN WHO SUICIDED

FOUND TOJE WOMAN

"Samuel Ackerman" Posed

in keeping the blood absolutely free
A little help goes a long ways.

If yen won!!! keep your body in a
healthy and robust condition, throb-

bing with that splendid vitality that
indicates freedom from all ailments,

first of all see that your blood is
kept pure. Any slight impurity that
crteps into your blood will soqn effect
the well-bein- g of your whole system.

A few bottles of S. S. S. will give
iust the assistance that nature needs

FARMERS WILL RESIST
Savannah, Ga-- , Aug. 3 Farmers near

Bulah church, twelve miles from Black-shea- r,

Ga., have purchased firearms and
a large quantity of ammunition, deter-
mined, it is said, f'to keep their sons
from being taken for the army," ac-

cording to unconfirmed reports here

Yon can not get satisfactory pair of glasses by just buying two
lenses and a metal frame.

You must have skilled service first. The refractive errors of your
eyes must be measured accurately. Frcm these measurements the
optometrist figures out the formula'.1 from which your lenses ere
ground.

The grinding of the lenses, the selection of the proper mounting
to meet your individual needs, and the final adjustment of the
glasses to your face, are all operations requiring highly specialized
skill.

But for these operations to be of value to you they must be
based on a careful examination of your eyes. That is the keynote
to satisfactory glasses.

I have the skill and experience) which comes from examining
thousands of pairs of eyes during the thirty years I have followed
my profession in Balem.

Dr. Herman W. Barr

oi ail impurities. - j
a wonderful purifier and tonic, and
has no equal for keeping the biood
rich and pure. It builds up the ap-

petite and tones up the entire system.
S. S. S. is sold by druggists every-

where. It has been successfully used
for more than fifty years, and people
in practically every state testify ta
its great worth. Write for booklets
and free medical advice to Swift ape- -,

cific Co., Dept. E Atlanta, Ga.

THE COST OF IT
Washington, Aug. 3. The total cost

of registering ten million men for army
service and of drafting 1,187,000 men
under the draft act, will be $8,660,480,
Secretary of War Baker said in a letter
today, asking congress for an addition-
al appropriation of $6,002,067 to cover
the draft cost.

OPTOMBTEIST-OrTICIA-

125 N. Liberty fit, 2nd Floor

As Age Advances the Liver Requires
ccasional slight stimulation. CARTER'S LITTLE

LIVER PELLS correct CONSTIPATION.

Smlimi.SajltlHSf.V.
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Colorless or Pale Faces ?15JStttttS2& Carter's Iron Pills

SELLING
OUT

SHOES

Br ALINE
Mrs- - K. g. Wallace has visiting her,

her brothers, Hans Black of Globe, Ari-
zona, who came several days ago, and
will remain in Salom indefinitely.

Mr. and Mrs. P. K. Graber and son.
Maleorm Graber, will leave tomorrow
J'or Seaside, whore they will pass a cou-
ple of weeks.

A party of .Salem folk, including Tr.
and Mrs. f. K. Brown, Hev. and Mrs. H.

Stover, Mrs. James Allison and son,
lonald Allison, loft yesterday for an
outing at Newport.

They will remain at the beach for
bout ten days and will be joined next

OREGON MOTOR CAR f
COMPANY

Used Car Bulletin

A good used car la a better buy
and bargain than a cheap new
ear. ,

Ford 1 Ton Truck .. 500
1913 Woo ;ir,0
Ford Touring far t250
J9H Bix Cyl. 8tudebnker....700
Flanders 20 Delivery $150
3810 Maxwell $450

WB GIVE LIBERAL TERMS.
S hours free service on all used
cars.

Oregon Motor Car Co. I
' Temporary Location.

Phone 121 Ferry and High St. 1
1

YOU'LL

ealCash
AFTER

THOMPSON

week by Mr. Allison.

Among those who are planning to
leave for an outing this month are Mr- -

and Mrs. Roma C. Huntor and their
daughter, Miss Macylo Hunter, who
will pass a week or so at Belknap
Springs.

ihey will be accompanied by s

Hurst of Portland and Elmer
Gilo.

Mr. and Mrs, Frank Davpy and Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Pearcy of Portland
left this morning lor nil outing at .New
port.

lho party motored to the beach in
the Pearcy car.

Mrs. Ony Phelps entertained the aid
society of the United Brethren church
at her homo on Thursday afternoon.

The hours were pleasantly passed
away sewing for the hostess and later,
refreshments were served. Mrs. Effie
Fucstman assisted the hostess.

Those Assembling for tho afternoon
were: Mrs. Carrie Chase, Mrs. Frank
H. Neff. Mrs. F. P. Hale, Mrs. Harlo
Hale, Mrs. Kittie Rowe, Mrs. Viola
Barton, Mrs. H. A. Richmond, Mrs. Ef
fie Suestornan Bin Mrs. Henry Pascoe.

Miss Zoe Hinkle left early in (he
week for a sojourn in California. En
route Miss Hinkle visited in Klamath
Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Alta Giesv of Portland,
passed a day or so in Palem during the
week and were the guests of relatives.

A party of Salem folk composed of
Mr. and Mrs. Ben F. West, Mr. and
Mrs. John Mailer, Mrs. Lester Davis
and daughter, Miss Jannita Davis, Mi;,
and Mrs. W. H. Welch and two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Walter Spaulding and L.
Kurtz, will leave tomorrow morning for
an outing at .Net arts.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Knowland
left yesterday for a two weeks vaea- -

HAVE

toSpend
YOUR

MOB IN OKLAHOMA
(Continued from Page One.)

eounty, with a posse, is headed for the
scene and one report says that the mob
waylaid Sheriff Grail and Deputy Gross
of feminole eounty late yesterday.

ihirty shots were reported fired in a
gun battle that ensued.

The inscp bridge over the Canadian
river near Francis, was set afire m
three places and partly wrecked by dyn
amite.

All wires north and south of Francis
have been cut.

Governor Brown, of the Seminole na
tion, telephoned authorities here say
ing the situation is alarming and dan
gerous. He said that hundreds have join
ed the mob.

The mob, composed mostly of tenant
farmers,- many of them negroes, is
marching now toward sasakwa, threat
ening to storm the hardware stores
there for more arms. All members of the
mob are heavily armed.

In its march through the country the
mob is impressing recruits.

Trouble in the South.
Washington, Aug. 8. Reports of the

threatened armed resistence to the army
draft in isolated points of Georgia and
Western North Carolina, are being in-

vestigated by the department of jus-

tice.
Mountaineers and" farmers in these

regions are reported to have supplied
themselves with new Winchester rifles
and ammunition to fight the draft.

Special investigators have been as
signed to make a careful inquiry and
stern measures will be taken to repress
any rebellion.

The reports Were submitted by inter
national revenue agents and immediate
ly transmitted to the justice department.
They state that speakers are touring
mountain and Tural sections, declaring
the draft law unconstitutional and ad-

vising farmers and mountaineers to re
sist it.

A new drastle ruling to cover "msr- -

riaee slackers" is being prepared by
the trovernment. After a conference
with Secretary Baker, Provost Marshal
General Crow'de is drafting a message
to all state governors on how to meet
exemption claims following hastily. con-

tracted marriages.
When the boards get through witn

these claims, there will be a smaller
per centage of exemptions than have
appeared likely in tne first reports,
Crowder said today.

Pershing's Army Get Sup

plied with French Helmets

By 5 yf. Pegler,
(United Press.8taff Correspondent.)
Wifh thA American Exneditionarv

A .toy, Sua H Trpnch helmets for"""Jf b "
PArahinff'n Rsmmies arrived tbdav

mM fionn-ra- l veinipinff. Tn their train
ing for the trenches, the Sammies have
been aching for tne exact equipment
they will wear on tne name iront.

Two sec idents of minor nature odded
excitement to the camp today. One
regimental pitcher let ny n who. pucn

Avpltlnff "hnsehsll crame. the ball
striking down an American interpreter

nd a iTencn lieutenant.
Th second mitrht have been of a

more serious nature. Sammies practic-
ing with live grenades threw one too
close to a box of the same sort of
trench weapons and the box exploded.

o one was iniurea.

Prices Unchanged
In Chicago Markets

Chicaso. Aug. 3. The influence of

licht rains over the corn belt was off
set by an absence of outside interest
in the market today and grains were
firm.

December corn opened up at
1.18?4 Mid declined May opened

hither at $1.16 and later was un
changed.

September wheat opened six cents
lower at 2.25 and advanced 3

Sentember oats was up to by
and declined December opened
unchanged at 61 and declined

Provisions were generally higher on
an active and strong hog market.

CHINA. CAN GO TO IT

Pekin, Aug. 3 A bill was passed v

authorizing the declaration of war
on' Germany by China. Only the presi-

dent 's confirmation is needed to make
the action effective.

TOOK CHARGE OF TRIAL

Q... TPanAw..A litir 3 Cantain of
. .. ' ' Sr .i . . . .

I in,. in iii'K, nmipan .Miiu'Hin iuuhi
t.iilr noraminl pharffp of the prosecution
of Frauk C. Oxnian, charged with sub-

ornation of perjury as an outgrowth of
the Thomas Alooney oomo pioi inu.
was announced in Vienna dispatches
received here.

is an important city in
Bukowina, one of the southern pivots
of the Russian line.

IF

600 FAILED TO PASS

San Francisco. Aug. 3- Six
hundred men iu the Presidio of-

ficers reserve corps training
camp are preparing their resig-
nations, turning in their equip-
ment and getting ready to go
home- They have been notified
of their failure to secure com-

missions. More than 1300 oth-

ers who did not receive a re-

quest to resign, now know they
have been successful.

The gowrwment is offering
the dismissed men rgeancics
with chances tor commissions
later.

Successfully As Man, and
.

"
Even Married

Toledo, Ohio, Aug.. 3. Police were
unfolding today the mystery of "Sam-
uel Ackerman'' a woman who for a
dozen years posed as a man, who "mar
ried" another woman and who iinaljv
ended the deceit bv suicide in the Alau-me- e

river here.
They proceeded on the theory that
Ackerman" may have ended her life

fearing exposure through the physical
examination of an army ooard. She was
29 years of ace.

"Ackerman" had not registered for
army service, but the theory was she
feared apprehension as a slaeker.

. Because the woman for many years
had been known as "Samuel Acker-
man" the optician, police have been
unable to learn her real name.

While living in New YorK, soon af-
ter coming from Russia, "Samuel "

married a New York girl. He
brought her here, supporting her as an
optician. But she obtained a divorce
here over two years ago ana marriea.
She is now Mrs. Sarah Wise and is the
mother of a year old baby.

"Ackerman 'a" personal effects are
entirely those of a man, including a
razor, which appeared unused.

The body, tied down by an eight
pound weight, finally came to tne sur-

face yesterday. Only when the body
was examined at the morgue was it
found to be that of a woman.

TTEW WAV TO REMOVE '

HAIRS CREATES SENSATION
(Actually Tafces otrt tne kootsj

What beauty specialists regard as
one of the most important discoveries
in recent years is the phelactine mein-o-

of removing superfluous hair. Its
great advantage, of course, lies in the
tact that it actually removes the hair
roots. It does this easily, instantly,
harmlessly. Sufferers from the afflie-Hn-

nampd need no longer despair. The
actual hair roots come out before your
verv eves, leaving the skin as smooth
and hairless as a babe's.

Because it offers such complete re-

lief, a stick of phelactine is the most
inpirnensive thinir a woman can buy for
the removal of hairy growths. For the
same reason druggists do not hesitate
to sell it under a money-bac- guarantee
You can UBe it with entire safety; it is
so harmless one could even eat it with
out any ill effect.

THREE FOURTHS
(Continued from Page One.)

tha following letter from a man noti
fied to appear! 'i

"Thanking you for your favor ask-

ing ma to report for examination, wish
to say that, after careful consideration.
T have decided not to enter the national
army at this time."

. LOGGING OUTFITS
(Continued from Page One.)

of the differences which threatened
to precipitate a strike of 8500 trainmen

,k UiiliA-F- Paoifiii railroad in near.
both sides declared today, A final confer
ence between W. R. Scott, general man-

ager of the road, and the committee
representing tne lour rauroaa
hoods began early today.

Neither party to tho controversy
miklia n atnt.Ament as to terms of

settlement, but it is understood the eom- -

pany and employes win amicaoiy u- -

.11 ...locoTiupa ni which tllCV C811

agree and the others will be arbitrated.
Today s meeting is a coniiiiunv

a three hour conference late yesterday.

. PLEAS END TRIAL

c r--. Ansr 3. Pleas of
ti plmrorps lit violating American

neutrality by recruiting in San Fran
cisco for the uruisn army (ireuras
America's entry into the war, will be

t.o.i w Tir Thmnas Addis and Ralph
K. Blair, according to well defined re-

ports circulated today. Such nleas
would end a long legal fight by Blair
and Addis against tne enarges.

ANNOYING

SYMPTOMS

How Heat Flashes, Dizzy
Spells and other Bad Feel- -

ings at Change of Life
may be Relieved.

Richmond, Va. "After taking
even bottles of Lydia E. Pinkham'e

Vegetable Com-poun- d

I feel like
new woman. I al- -
ways had headache
during the Change

f- j of Life and was also
troubled with otherill bad feelings com- -

P raon at that time
dizzy spells, nervous

C - feelings arid heat
flashes. Now I an.
in better health

than I ever was and recommend your
remedies to all rr.y friends. " Mrs.LcN
WVWT, 2812 E. O Street, Richmond, Va,

While Change of Life is most crit--

leal period of a woman's existence, the
annoying symptoms which accompany
it may be controlled, and normal health
restored by the timely cse of Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

Such warning symptoms ara a sense
of suffocation, hot flashes, headache?,
backaches, dread of impending evil,
timidity, sounds in the ears, palpitation
of tha heart, sparks before the eye,
irreffularitiea. constipation, variable ap
cetite. weakness and dizziness. i i

- re

mm
HE PRICE

SHOE
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tion at Detroit, Oregon.

The Misses Hester and Pauline Welch
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. W. H- Welch
came home today from a month's stay
at isewport.

Mrs. Zadoc J. Riggs had as her guest
during the week, Mrs. F. A. Dougiy of
Portland.

t
Mrs- R. L. Edwards of Bend, Ore.,

with her small son, has been passing
the summer in Salem at the home of
her parents, Sir- - and Mrs. Irwin Grif--

lith, left today lor isortn aena to join
Dr. Edwards.

AVIATOR SAYS IT
(Continued from Page One.)

a matter between Russia and uermany-

An Artillery Duel
London, Aug. 3. Fighting' as much

against an engulfing sea of mud as
against the enemy, British troops were
still consolidating their gains by locaj
attacks today. The weather was slightly
improved but massed infantry actions
were practically out of the question.
The artillery therefore was invoked to
continue the pounding 01 tne uerman
line.

Early today further counter attacks
by German picked forces were thrown
back at several points along tne line
where high ground permitted some
freedom from the unending mud of the
Flanders fields.

With last niuht'g' attacks in the
Ypres-Rouler- s sector the Germans have
launched at least five assaults to at-

tempt of this ground.

Germans Make bmall Gains
T.mulnn Anor 3 A German drive

against Infantry Hill, east of Monehy
Le Preux, was successful, in part, last
night. Field Marshal Halg reported to
day. J ne enemy temporarily uem yuoi- -

tions ot the Britisn rront line.
kPotW at ttiohfc thA nemv renewed

his attempts to drive us from Infantry
Hill," the statement said. ' On a half
mile front, he succeeded temporarily
in nftauiie.iniT himself fit DnrtioilS Of OUT

front line. At two poins our counter at- -

. . . a . i. . .. . ..,!tncK regained pan or me givuuu

Kaiser Thanks Hindenburg
Copenhagen, Aug. 3 Expressing his

i !,,,.u, tlioiil.u " Kaiser Wilhelm
tnlnirrnriha.l FinlH Marshal Hindenburg
confering on him the cross and star of
the Royal Order of the House 01

i (.v. ninaaiirp. mv desr field mar
shal," he said, "at the conclusion of
tho third year of the greatest or. wars,
in which, with brilliant strategy and
are, you have defied superior forces of
Ikn nnoniv ni) cluBTPll til WAV for OUT

armies victory in expressing to you my

boundless thanks."

To Start in Balkans
r..iin(mi. tnv. 3. Bio- offensive

operations in the Balkans against the
Teutons, will come soon, allied agents
here snid today.

This development is a result of re-

cent conferences here and abroad
among allied diplomats and bears more
or less directly on Italy's recent de-

mands for more active work against
Austria.

Italy 'g irritution had subsided to a
.n.lrA',l .lnnraa imlflT Tfllsi& haS sid'

ed with her in the' demand that the
United States declare war on Austria
and apparently the other entente ra-

tions have told Italy that there will be

no immediate separato peace with. Aus

triathe thing Italy opposed.
It is regarded as significant that

peace talk out of ienna is now being
loudlv cheered by representative Ger
man newspapers.

The state department continues si-

lent on tho Austrian situation- -

Austrian Take Ciernowits
Amsterdam, Aug. X Capture of

Czernowitx by Austrian troops ioaw)

Awaiting Motherhood
Women, almost

without exception, ara
prona to nanroua ap-- '
Drahanslon whan on'
the road to mother-- !

hood. A woman know
(bat howsTsr many
people there are close
or dear to bar, aha
must faea the crista
alone

There ta ncthlnc to-- ,

day prepared for wo
men at such a time ttat recetvea auC
heartfelt expressions of rratltude a does
the absolutely ante, tried and raliabla
preparation, "Mother's Friend".

Br the us of this penetrant! massagr,
the expanding mueelea of the abdomen re-

lax naturaliy when baby avrrlvae. The
r.ervee, llcameme and tendons bantam
the akin are soothed; the tendency to
morning aue Is avoided, and the ex-
pectant mother enjoys day of eheerful-nca-

The nights era not disturbed with
nervous twitching and the erteia tM one
at great happiness and lea pain.

Get a bat tie from the druggist and
write the Bradfleld Regulator Co.. Dept.
K, S0 troar Building, Atlanta, Ga., lor
their Interesting llttla book, "Mother-
hood and the Baby". It will be ant with-
out charge to any woman. "Mothefn
Friend'' la a wonderful help to nature and
ao woman should rati, by any chatta. t
Nply itjborfetf night ajid. morning.

Thousands of Pairs of Summer Shoes to fee Closed

Out at Wholesale Cost or Less

Children's Tennis Shoes, black and white, go at 50c

Ladies' and Boys' Tennis Shoes, black and white,

go at 65c

Men's Tennis Shoes, black and white, go at . . . . 75c

Children's Barefoot Sandals, regular up to $1.75,

goat 95c

Men's Elk Bals, black or tan, regular $3.00 and $3.50,

gat $1.95

Boys' Elk Bals, black or tan, regular $2.50,

gQat $1.65

200 Ladies' Pumps, all sizes up to $5.00 grades,

gat $2.95

Men's Army Shoes, all widths $6.50 grades, at $4J5

Ladies' Dress Shoes, all widths, $5 grades, at 2 95

Men's Dress Shoes, all widths, $6 grades, at j3 95

Men's Work Shoes, all sizes, $ 1.50 grades, at $2 95

Men's Work Shoes, all sizes, $3.50 grades, at $265

Wednesday of every week is Rubber Heel Day when

we put on new fire rubber heels at V2 Price.

Summer's Work
The place to trade to the best advantage is at an

economically managed spot cash store, where you
don't have to help pay for losses from bad accounts,
extra bookkeepers' salaries and expensive delivery
systems which will take a spool of thread to the city
limits just as an accommodation. Did you ever stop
to think that YOU pay for all this service which is
rendered to OTHER customers?

Even the UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT is
requesting merchants all over the country to be less
extravagant in their special service departments
and help keep prices down to a reasonable figure.

We have been following the plan for Twenty-fiv-e Years
which is now being recommended by the Government.

25 CentsThat's why our prices are lower on an average
throughout the store than you can find elsewhere.

Prices on all lines of merchandise are advancing
at an alarming rate. We are itoing our best to keep
prices down and our heavy stock of goods bought be-

fore the recent advances enables us to sell practical-
ly everything far below the present market values
and in many cases actually below present wholesale
prices.

You'll save money by trading at

j
I. I

HANAN SHOES

BALL BAND BOOTS

WITCH ELK BOOTS

326 STATE STREET

PHONE 616

3v

7X
ft.


